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Our Semee is the 'Top*' '
Efficient, Polite and Fdit . Whether you come in for Breakfast, 
Luncheon or Supper. Our well trained staff will be on hand to 
urve you at all times. Come in Today. ..It's the FRIENDLY 
PLACE TO EAT.

——Charley

GUESTS OF HONOR
: —jar the following week ares

THURSDAY, JULY 14 
. Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Alien, 1450 West 215th street.

FRjlJAy. JULY 15 
' Mr, and Mrs. Charles S. Ford, 2224 Torrance boulevard. 

SATURDAY, JULY 16 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Deems, 1963 West 218th street. 

SUNDAY, JULY 17  ' .
Mr. and Mrs. A: L. Shereh, 1721 Fern avenue, 

MONDAY, JULY 18 
Mr. and. Mrs. James Markle, 1430 West Carton street. 

TUESDAY, JULY 19   
Mr. and Mrs. Jack N. Dabbs, 1640 Juniper avenue. 

WEDNESDAY, -JULY 20 
F. C, Kelley.and guest, 1522 Amapola avenue.

You Folks Pleaie Come In   
U DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!
': x JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELF 

' WE FEATURE NAVY BEAN SOUP DAILY

"•' Eat ivith Charley at

Daniefs Cafe
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

Look for Your ̂ f ante Next Week!
We Never Close!

School Units 
Construction 
Slated Soon

Los Angeles City Board 
of Education last week a- 
warded the contract for con 
struction of additional class 
rooms at. three schools lit the 
Southern part of. the L. A. 
school district to Barrctt 
and Hilp.

Two classrooms will be
Udded -to Halldalc Avenue
School, 21S14 Halldale ave-
mie, and four units to Dom-

6 IngUez School, 21250 Santa
1 PC avenue.

One classroom will be con 
structed at Narbonne High 
School. 25425 Walnut street.

'TWOULD APPEAR . . . that Mayor J. r>gh Sherfey Jr. is taking another oath and perhaps 
  fo j,_to attend the Redondo Beach Fiesta, 'JulyC19-74. Actuallfhe. is being held up by Mayor 

Charles Wortham of Redondo Be*ch and three beach yummies, namely, (left to right) Mary 
Murray, Fiesta Queen Anne Ford, and Marilyn Lamb. El Senior Mayor Sherfey sed hee would 
attend, j|H__ _^_.____

* TUESDAY EVENING BALL 
OPENS REDONDO FIESTA

Honmntic costumes of early California, a* well an other 
relies of a gay ami carefree Southland, are being retrieved 
from attic and mothballs thin week In preparation for the 
third annual El Redondo '48er Fiesta, slated for July IBthrough 24. • *————:———:—————————:———- 
Dark-haired Anne Ford, typi-i, or youtnful entertainers will 

cal of. today's California beau- ( be presented near...the tradition- 
ties, this'week tonrea-ttftf cltres j a, Mexlcan vmage on the'"gay- 

way." Friday 
Saturday

ftcrnoon
11 be taken

up by aquaplane races, water 
ski events, swimming, contests, 
and othe
the

southwestern Los Angeles 
County In company'wlth Itcdon- 
dp Beach Mayor .'Charles H. 
Wortham to extend personal in 
vitations to attend the Fiesta to 
officials of those cities.

Opening the' festivities Tues 
day night will be the Coronation 
Ball at the Redondo Barn on 
the waterfront. Spade Cooley,
famous "King of Westei'n Swing iac.es, comedy^contestsajid other 
and his band will provide music i.similar events will fill the after- 
for thi> regal occasion. I noon. In the evening, a Latin

On Thursday, a talent revue band and a Westcin band will 
alternate to provide music for

tic events near 
Redondo prer. 

The ftedondo city park will 
bear the brunt of -Saturday af
ternoon contests
tions for the younger set
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WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY tu. t&

Refrigerator
NOW 
ONLY 

ONLY $20.40 DOWN
Baiatm on Tbrify Payment flan 

« 8.CUBIC FEET 
« 20.POUND FREEZER CHEST
• 8-POUND SLIDING MEAT 

TRAY
• GARDEN-FRESH CRISPER - 
The price leader of refrigerators, the 
"Great 8" has in addition to the 
above features . . . Easy-to-Reach 
Shelves, Gleaming Duralux Finish, 
and Sevnless Porcelain Interior.

WHAMf
"DECOWARf

BREAD BOX

32-P/ECE "RfQALrCHAKM"

DINNERWARE

SAVE $ 15.55.ON ."CORONADO"

Washing Machine
WAS $115.50

NOW M M WITH 
PUMP 

ONLY $10.30 DOWN
Bolanti an thrifty Payment Plan

Washes 8 full pounds in 23-gallon tub, gently, 
quickly, and thoroughly. High-vane agitator gets 
ALL the dirt. Lifetime lubricated. Safe wringer.

4-QT. "MIRRO-MA7IC"

Pressure Cooker
  RETAINS ALL FOOli V.M III '
• SAVES FUEL AND TIM I

1323 SAfttORI AVE. 
PHONE TORRANCE 265

6t6Kt and URGEST RETAILERS OF AUTO SUPPLIES J
Friday 9

ftreet dancing on Pacific 
nue. the town's "Main Drat

up the Fiesta on 
Sunday ' will be its featured 
(.-vent a parade consisting of 
dozens of floats, hundreds of 
horses with the colorful trap 
pings of the "days of the dons." 
An all-aftpinoon barbecue In the 
City Park will provide the final 
"event.

Carnival-style booths, with 
authentic Mexican fopds and 
entertainment, will be spHn'kled 
liberally along the waterfront 
throughout the Fiesta.

County 
Relief Cut 
Stands

Scouting ... ... Around
By BOB MAXIIKM)

ork on the conversion 
^appreciate..!, good., turnout.._ —Hit*:/ 

3J2.455

This Is an Invitatlon-an Invitation to auemi mt.-wiiio™, 
ing of a gracious lady. She Is six years old, 38'-feet long, 
weighs several tons, ami probably has a pretty good war rec 
ord. She has a name but she Isn't saying. A group of young 
men are madly In love with her, and would be very pleased 
If you could find time to see their girl friend christened.

Yes, you are all Invited to the christening of the pride 
and joy of the members of Sea Scout Ship 213-S, their boat 
The local unit has put long hours of 
of this -.vessel, and_wau)d 
for the christening ceremony.

The cemmony is scheduled to take, place at the Cabrillo 
Senior Scout Base, on Saturday afternoon. July 23td. The base 
IsJocated fit the north end of Cabrillo Beach. San Pedro.

It was here that our Marine Lady was given the new 
look.

The bottle of ginger ale will be swung by Miss Torrance,' 
Edna -Mae Sntll. and thus the program of Sea Scout Ship 
213-S will be officially launched- Following the ceremony mem 
bers of the official party will receive a tour of Los Angeles 
harbor as inn mslden voyage of the craft.

At the present time the scouts are hard at work with 
final adjustments on the huge 225-horsepower Gray Marine 
diesel engine, recently completely overhauled by the Navy. 
The boat itself, a converted Navy LCPR (officer's landing 
craft) has been repainted a cheerful green to cover th£ origi 
nal drab war-time grey. The Chris-Craft hull has been re- 
caulked and Is now as sound as a new dollar..

With the christening of the boat, the program of the 
local unit officially begins. This: shall Include many short 
cruises to thoroughly acquaint the crew with the vessel, and 
to give practical •instiuctlon-in'boat handling and seamanship. 
According to Skipper John P. Wilson, a long term cruise has 
.been planned. Here the ship journeys to a distant port away 
from home waters and gives all hands a chance to practice 
what has been learned. The group also is looking torward to 
a Mother's cruise, giving the mothers of the boys a short 
trip. .

Don't forget, the public is invited to the christening. Let's 
all turn out and see what a great job these boys have done. 
241

Fourteen members of Troop 241 journeyed to Gilmore 
Field, Thursday July 7, to see the Hollywood Stars lose to 
the San Francisco Seals by a score of 3 to 1. This trip was a 
portion of the new summer program of the troop which fea 
tures trips of this nature as often as possible. The'.troop pro 
gram also calls for similar excurr' ;s as well as a" full round 
of camping for the unit.

The members of Troop 219 spent their meeting night. 
Tuesday, July 12th at the Redondo Roller Rink in' a roller 
skating party. Feeling the need for a different summer pro- 
gram, Scoutmaster Ralph Alien Is devoting every other meet- 
Ing night to some activity of this sort. Also planned are pic 
nics, swimming parties, and a host of other recreational out 
ings. The group is also fanning a week-end trip to Big Bear 
as quests of Ed Thayne on his 12 acre ranch near Faunskln. 
Mr. Thayne Is a member of the comhiittee of Troop 219.

Registration 
Increase Told '

Registration for general elec 
tions In Los Angeles County- 
has risen fill per cent since 
1914. according to figures msd.a 
public by Benjamin S. Hite, 
Registrar of Voters. .

—raeofds—-show—r that •• 
oters were on the rolls 

in" 11)14 as compared with 
2,122,858 qualified registrations 
for the general election last 
year.

Increase of polling places 
kept pace with the rite In vo 
ter registration, In 1914r- there 
were 763 precincts as compared 
with 6,558 set up for the Pres 
idential Election last November, 
up 759 per cent.

Hite says the number of pre 
cincts, in the county Is greater 
than the total o: many states 
of the-Union.

j "However," Hltf explained. 
i "we anticipate the figure will 
j be greater by the time of the 
j General election In 3959 because 
[ of the tremedous interest .which 
| will-be manifested by the -peopl*- 

In the issues and candidates to 
be voted upon at that time." 

The registration figures over 
the past 34-year period show 
an Increase for every two-year 
segment with the exception of 
the registration for the 1918, 
1930, and 1942 state elections, 
Hite revealed. He could not ac 
count for the drop in registra 
tion during these 12-year cycles.

Flood of Applications Expected 
as Hew Rent Goes Into Control

hut also th|ose already received 
but not yet processed, he said.

The rent director explained 
that the major liberalization 
occurs In "the definition of 
"Major Capitol Improvement" 
which has always been a 
ground for rent increases.

Koepke emphasized the land 
lord's responsibility to contin 
qe the same services provided 
on the date the place originally 
was registered.

"We do not intend to allow 
increases for services the ten-Ncody persons cut off county nant was ai,.Pady enti t led to," 

relief six weeks aso wherever | he aai(1 . "^BithM: do we intend 
•heir spouses received state to pcrmlt .pnony' services or 

improvements to be forced up 
on tenants.

"The -rent. Increase will -be 
based on business-like stand 
ards well established by proper-

New, liberalized sUndards of weighing landlords' nett-- 
Hons for rent Increases will go Into effect'here Immediately, 
Ben C. Koepke, urea rent director, announced.

Instruction* (rom Washington on how to apply the new 
rules have reached the La* Angeles office and win b« used 

in considering not only the .ejc-l————-—————————————__.. 
peeled .flood of new applications,

aged and blind aid today re 
mained off the rolls, following 
a vote by the board of super 
visors. 

Supervisor John Anson Ford
•ho moved -for .rescinding of 

the order argued that federal 
and state funds advanced by 
the state to needy aged and 
for these, people alone, while 
the spouses arc Ineligible,

Of 108.404 old agp and blind 
aid recipients in Los Anpeles 
County as of .limp J. some 
400 had needy spouses or'other 
family members cut off by the 
oidrr. They had averaged $35 a 
month, Ford said.

number of
Jiving in. the place;  -.-..

3— If the rent is substant 
ially lower than for other, i

Narbonne Sets 
Classroom Unit

Qnc new rlassioom unit will 
be constructed at Narbonne High 
School under terms of a con 
tract awarded by the Board of 
Education to Barrett & Hilp, 
contractors of Los. Angeles.

This Is part of a total 35-unlt 
contract in th« amount of $174,-, 
800 and will be of bungalow-type 
construction with the Idea of 
cutting down on half-day ses 
sions because of increased en 
rollment.

It Is hoped that the new unit 
will be ready for the opening 
of school In September.

ty management practices. They 
will be sufficient to encourage 
landlords -to keep their property 
in first-class condition."

Recognition of increased con 
sttuction and maintenance costs 
is contained in the new rules 
the rent.chief stated.

A landlord cannot force an 
improvement upon a tenant 
without his consent unless the 
improvement is needed for the 
maintenance or repair of ,the 
property.

Koepke .said four other ave 
nues of petition for highei 
rents remain open to landlords 
they can ask higher ceiling 
rates under any following con 
ditions:

1— If there has been a sub. 
stantial increase in services, 
furnltme, or equipment pro 
vided the tenant. These may 
range from garage space or 
maid service to yard work or 
other yard upkeep or- other 
services not previously pro- 
Mded;

2-- If there h»s been a sub 
stantial Increase In occupancy,

LUMBER
FULL LINE OF

Plaster Materials - Celotex   Cement
Wall Board - Wood & Compoiition Shinglei

Clay Products

TORRANCE MATERIALS Mh
826 W2 1 3th St. Phone Tor. 1884-1885

so that more than the original

M 4251/2 Marcelina
Torrance 

:t to Pott OftiM

! PHONE 356
comparable accomodatlons
ject to rent control in the 
cinity;

IBmt k of America
NATIONAL !TvS|Vcs ASSOCIATION 

Califonia't StatewiJ, Bant '

Co'iaenna Statement of Condition, June )o, 

RESOURCES

dir«t ind fully fu 
Stitc, County, md M 
Other londi ird Sicuriliet . 
Stock in Fidenl K»ir>i tir 
Uinund Diieounti . . 
Accruid Intlrut ind Accoui 
Bink Pumiiei, Furniture, Firt 
Oth<r Mil Eititi Owned ..... 
Cuitomeri' Utility on iccounl of Lette

ind Aeeoptincti, ind on Endorud Bill

TOTAL RESOURCES.

LIABILITIES
  . $ 127,975,480,00
• • 111,610,000.00
• . 57,633,17306
    4.77J.J09.I3

TOTAL CAPITAL FUNDS 
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